
 

The first time you come it can be tricky to find us, so here are some tips to help you: 

By Satnav 

Our postcode is LL61 6LQ, but here in Anglesey postcodes can be quite large! Use this in 

your satnav and you will arrive at a place called 'Pen Sarn' which is about half a mile 

short of the centre. Keep going along the road and you'll find us just before you reach 

the sea. 

Directions 

From the mainland or Beaumaris area: 

1. The easiest way to find us is to get on the A4080 from Llanfairpwllgwyngyll 

(follow signs for Anglesey Sea Zoo) and watch out for our brown signs along the 

way. 

2. DON'T turn down the little backroad in the village of  Brynsiencyn, just stay on 

the main A4080 through the village. 

3. Around 2 miles beyond Brynsiencyn on the A4080 turn left when you see our 

large brown signs at Dwyran.  

4. At the next junction (around 300m), turn left (it’s actually straight ahead) on to 

the backroad. 

5. Stay on this road for 1.3 miles and you’ll reach us. 

From the north of the island (Holyhead, Amlwch, Benllech): 

1. Head for junction 6 of the A55. From there take the A5 towards Gaerwen. 

2. Shortly after passing Holland Arms Garden Centre, take the turning to the right 

signposted “Newborough B4419”. 

3. After 3 miles you’ll enter the village of Llangaffo, take the left turning opposite 

the small shop, signposted “Dwyran, Brynsiencyn B4419(A4080)”. 

4. Follow this road until you reach the main A4080 after 1.5 miles, then turn right 

towards “Newborough A4080”. 

5. Turn left when you see our large brown signs. 

6. At the next junction (around 300m), turn left (it’s actually straight ahead) on to 

the backroad. 

7. Stay on this road for 1.3 miles and you’ll reach us. 

From Rhosneigr, Aberffraw and Malltraeth: 

1. Follow the A4080 South-East towards Newborough. 

2. Continue through Newborough and turn left at the roundabout. 

3. After 1.6 miles, follow our large brown signs to the right. 

4. At the top of the hill (T-junction), turn right on the the backroad. 

5. Stay on this road for 1.3 miles and you’ll reach us. 

 

If you get lost, our number is 01248 430377. 

Anglesey Riding Centre, Tal-y-foel, Dwyran, Anglesey LL61 6LQ 


